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9/10/2020  

Dear Eagle Families, 

Tomorrow night’s football game against Sarasota Riverview is also our senior night for football, band 

and cheerleading.  As a result of reduced tickets for games, the tickets have all been allocated to the 

families of the football players, band and cheerleaders. 

This year for our football games, we will no longer be selling paper tickets, you will only be able to 

buy your tickets online!  Tickets will not be sold at the gate, and the tickets will be limited on both the 

home and visitor side. Directions on how to purchase tickets online will be available on the East Lake 

High School website and Twitter account very soon.  

For the rest of the season we will be limiting the number of tickets that someone can buy to 4 tickets 

per person.  Tickets will be available starting Wednesdays and will end either when we sell out or at 

5:00pm on Friday.  You will not be able to buy tickets at the gate.  Tickets will go quickly, so make 

sure you purchase your ticket early if you want to attend the game!  Once you purchase your ticket, 

you will receive a message with your ticket- hold on to that until the day of the game!  Do not 

validate your ticket until you reach the ticket taker.  Once you get up to the gate, bring the ticket 

(s) up on your device and validate them in front of the ticket taker, and that will get you into the 

game.  If you purchased a ticket for another person, they must enter with you.  Do not take a 

screen shot of your ticket.  We will not accept that screen shot.  

I know many of you may be disappointed if you are not able to purchase a ticket, but we do have 

some good news! 

Pixellot Camera System 

Pinellas County has equipped every High School with a Pixellot camera system.  This new feature 

will allow for family, community members, students, friends/family out of state to watch Volleyball 

and Football games live stream.  A monthly subscription fee is required, and this will allow you to 

view games in Pinellas County for the month.  Each month will require a subscription fee.  The 

directions on how to purchase your subscription is included in the link below.  Thank you for your 

support of East Lake High School Athletics. 

www.pcsb.org/watchpcssports. 

Please ensure you have a ticket before you enter the parking lot.  You will not be reimbursed parking 

fees if you park and do not have an electronic ticket already purchased.  At the game, please make 

http://www.mapquest.com/maps?city=Tarpon+Springs&state=FL&address=1300+Silver+Eagle+Dr&zipcode=34688-9101&country=US&latitude=28.13028&longitude=-82.69961&geocode=ADDRESS
http://www.pcsb.org/watchpcssports


sure you wear your mask the entire game, and are safely seated with your family inside our 

stadium.  Families must maintain a minimum distance of six feet between each family. Please remain 

seated in the stands during the game. Noncompliance with the CDC guidelines is reason for you to be 

exited from the stadium. 

Once the game is over, please exit the stadium and meet up with your player at your car.  No one will 

be permitted to wait outside the locker room for a player or coach.  

If inclement weather requires the game to be postponed or delayed, please report to your vehicle for 

safety.  

Thanks for assuring we have a safe and fun football season this year!  Go Eagles! 

 

Thank you, stay safe, and Go Eagles!  

Carmela Haley, Principal 

East Lake High School 

haleyc@pcsb.org 
 

 

Vision- 100% student success 

Mission- The community of East Lake High School will develop productive and responsible students who are 

prepared for post-secondary education, the workforce and citizenship. 
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